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Thank you for joining us on another successful edit
Law Practitioner is the only student-run publication
American University Washington College of Law. W
enjoy the pieces we have selected for this semwsler'-
This edition would not have been possible w itoi
staffers, and junior staffers. I would like to thank aI
commitment to the Practitioner this semester. Oi E
in both editing pieces for this publication, as well i
of the Practitioner. Our Pu-blications Team , Jhu C
ensuring that our publicio rm 1 on1 schedul
quality. Our Articles Edi or Nicole Navarro, wor ke
to choose timely publications for this edition. ( T
kept our website runnhing with new blog posts and 
special thank you to our Managiig Editor, Dole s
and timely Fall S mposium titled "Race and Disabi
would like to once again thank the panelists and mi
thoughtful conitributions: Dean Camille Nelsoni Rl1
Kenneth Trocco1i.
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